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1 
(~"'_Jl 
PropotBJ zoning ordinance 
Flood plain areas key issue at he 
{"ontrovpl"'SY ovrr lhr nood platO 
rt'a.. 11\ Ca,.~ domlMted the 
publIC lI<.'4r"g on ~ proposed 1OIl"'ll 
onImanno 'l'IIHday rught . 
Nearly 150 ~ple attended the 
""anng wlllch lut.d about rour lieu,... 
TM ........ 11 .. sd>ecIuIed to <oDtin ... 
W~ and ,",ursday beginninc at 
7' 30 p.m , at To_hip Hall, 217 E . Mam 
Sl 
Rowan! lA.m~, president ol tile 
~ RNI Estat. Asoodatioo, . 
.... 1 111111. nearly aU ol tM commercial 
.sublishmen'" on MII,n and Walnut 
51.- 9SI ol WaU 51.- ...., .ituaU!d 
an the nood pia .. ~ as defined by ~ 
aew\V propootd IIIIIliJIII map. . 
" Eyer]l,1hing eMI of Wall 51.- ... in 
"'" flood plan . oncluding Golden Bear 
Restaur'!"l al _ S. Wall 51 .... "" saMI . 
' ''That also oneludes 1M g .... IaOon \,MI 
"'" north .... 1 COI'!!ff of WaU and Main 
51"""" I up to, but not ,nclur:IinI. Vic 
Koenig ~ at .. E. Ilain 51." 
He addod that 1M Holiday Inn at at 
E. Main. the Famlly-Fun R""'allMll1t 00 
_ MaIn 51.-, 1M Best 7 Inn at 5:H 
E. Main. Ibe FOll n-ter in 1M 
EastgaliO Shoppong Certer and otb"" 
commercia I establisbmeots surroun· 
ding lhese """' in th" flood plain IlftA. 
AttonIing to ~ pn>pc>sod :zoAlng or· 
cIinan«. """"!lernal and residentlaJ 
estabtishm..nlS located in I"" Oood 
pia", a.- W1II not b<! p«miued 10 u, 
pend 1110 pr<!Set\1 facility . IIOr will "'" 
owner b<! "owed 10 v KaI. 0It abandon 
t"" ..... btishm""' for " a p<!riod ol six 
con.!«UIi.., months .. wltbout Iosi"ll 1M 
right of having h... esuobllJlbm"nt 
located m 1M Oood PWl! at'ft . 
Also. if the building Iocaled in a Oood 
plain aru burn. down at 1_ 50 p« 
cenl , thou III. 0_ willl10t be~· 
ted 10 robuiId in ~~ 
knt Brandon. attomey, 
saId the nood plaiD area was 
esIabIbhod 00 a ' 'IheordlcaI 1Jood~ 
rat""" than an actuaJ Oood. 
He said t"" CIit,y mllSt have l4... iII<:bn 
ol wat.r witIIin 31 bows ia order Ie 
baYe 1M DId ol flood iDdIcaIed l1li the 
propootd lOlling map . 
Glrn G idJey, city pWmer, said the JGO 
year IIood means ' 'yOll have a _ out 
ol 100 cbance ol haYinC a IJood as 
delineated by 1M map." 
Debate mges .in Student Senate orer elections 
IlJ I..an'J A.. GItnradd 
o.IlY £opdaa sa« Wrteer 
o.t..'! ~ III the Stlldonl Senate 
w~ JUIIht ~ """"ben or 
thP AdJOII pany whidI _ oIbqualilli!d 
from thP ~ Student GoWl'lllD<!!lt 
eIoctJon Rnd Jm Dumeftt, thP new eioc-
tioo mmmi.ulDner. 
New price ceiling 
for big companies 
Renewed crests 
f orseen Saturday 
ST LOUIS ' AP~""Y raul • ..-
the upPt'r ~adIer 01 1M noodinll 
\(L. .. lglppI RIver earlier ttus weeII: 
calLWd the N .. ...w We.u.r SrrvI<e 
Werlne3day to f~ a .......... e 01 
oecnndary c I'ftU at _ ponlls DOrth or 
51 Lows. 
Rans T'Uesday amountJI\8 to .... to 
t ... 'O Inches m 1owa. oorthern Miaoun 
and _m IU' ...... ~ WIth two-
to-lhrft-lndl nuns /o4ondIIy OVe<- the 
... me a ..... Will a..e the MissIssq>p to 
=st at e'll'" to 1. feot alloft Dood 
~ by Sat..., _ far _ as WIl>-
Held. Mo.. the _ s""""" ... 1<1. 
After orw )'MT 
By'" G"", 
o.ay ~ a.If Wrikr 
The _II Acuon Par\)' in the Ap"t1 
25 S1u:1ent GoverntneDI elecUon IS ~ 
pealmg the elecllon commisSlOll. 
declsmn lD IIvabdaJ" the resuJl$ and 
nm ...... ~lbyl .. 
AD -' conteIIliDc the elecUoa ill· 
va/IdMlcia was rlleol with Toll! &.:fl. 
S1udts1c LIfe ~. Wednnday. 
Dave "quire. Action P.rt,. co-
Char man . said. The ~ Ie subjeet 
to ~ heaMllll .,.,_ the ell ..... Judidal 
~. 
The fiy~mfll'lb~r election com· 
rubsIan d""lualfied AcIion:n in the 
April 25 election Mea of ..... 
proxim .. lrb" 25 aIIo:ged . tioas of 
eIec:tJon laws. The eleclioD resuJl$ -.. 
Invalidated and • DeW eiec:tluI a_ 
the ... me candidates i. sd>eduIed for 
.. ay 16 
ArDoIII! the .-- fM a~ the 
commission's dec:isioa is "that Adiae 
P.rty was nne-~ 01 .ny com· 
Gerchenson murder still remains mystery 
.' 
Editorial 
Ride on! --: 
ID :\lay ... a.-.s of ~ 
.-lI1Iw I ..... of.~_dlet 
Pl"OPI*d -at ~ • sw, 
c....puo ~ wlIo .... aIrady eon-.d dIM 
1M ....-d IJWIe1I wIJJ prGft I.IIe _ .-kaI 
mil .. \nine of ., ..... IrMIit IJIlftD sro ......w 
.top! , mllll _ IdI IIw bawd ... IIw .. ,
To do .... -... P'aalatia ~ dJrftSOr !luoo 
IIw>cIu oaJd be _ iaforr:I' .- '-rd em _AI 
poo_~. Lbe "-fila 01 a.u.u.c IM~. 
1M ">,*..u on"", .., ~ parI<uIg ~. 
and abn .. tlYft to IIw pIMa. II..- .111 be mUll 
.oj.., .."",. ......... trated need lor IN .........aU-QI-.. _ IN .~ __ nem&ln al _ 
~ '·la IN ..-..I Lbe bfSl ..... InompwUl_ 
.,.,,,,'" II ....... bP ~ by SJU for 1M 1IlOM)"" 
""" 'SIIoI*1 1M .)'SUm be ~~ '" Indude 1M 
rnItr.~Je.ln"lli""· 
~lo~M_rP_ .klhnr H 
Lonerpn and 1IoaDdu, Lbe .... and prob!~ ID· 
voI...f III _ SyslelDl JIlSI ....aIdn1 be _ II 
n...y CtJI1OIdft'tlll_ sywaems...mas Niutll" ",-<, 
"'pando<! • ..........,11e Iralfic and conY~or-{ype 
ud~"'&lk..!. f'..-ct. was lDOf"e c ..... , than tn~ monorail 
In ,.... 10"" run IN pjanDen c lallDO'd 
Th<o UoRSI ~I, by Rep Konnrth Gray, 0-
Wes! 'TaMfort, IncJudes ItnIunC the downtown .,.". 
and , .... easI. and we5t ... ~ ""-"'« c_"" with 
Uw campus monoraJi Irads. 
All told. the :nonora.al ~ hk~ a !tood ~y'\1t'm rOf 
both sn: and ~
'0« nnty 18 1hr' monorall 5ystf'm }tog n:.~IVe' 
IhJU'l vy • shutl~ bt.ts .wt"V1C."'e ID 1M Ion« run . bUl II 
'" mor'!' elf'gar.t U's fI'.,aal nwantng to • 
rnathr"m.abclan or ~If)ft>r thai 11 ~n15 the 
~mp"'.g wJuuon to a Pf'ob~ 
"If bu...~ arm" on~. they lire aJmo&t WOl"-
thlf"'IL" 8L.1n.tl:l ~Kt "A stuc:Ie11t mtghl ndt- a bW' 
11f'('t' or 'l\oK"f' and rI he couJdn'l rn.ake It to class on 
11m., ht· d ralhor1' walk ~ are vet)' dlfrK:uh 10 
k,"I'p rM'l 'Ki'M'duk ., -
\1.n I)r Srtl Eckert rhlniu lhal thrf' 5y5t~m roukJ bfo 
thr ~1iu'ltlf'l to ltIe Citll"S' mass lramponauon 
p....-Jb .. ·m~ Eckrrl saKi t~ ff'lh!oral gove-rnmmt has 
rft'otitOlU"rl Lhr M't'd (or l'~Pl"nmf'ntalJon 10 trampor 
1.llIu" '\"-SIt'm." 
I ~v.)lL..<Uy ma.ll CIIlt"S a~ better th.iln hI« ot'1Iie'S 
lor thl~ PUrpo!W.' bKaus~ of tht' COSI tnvo'v4!d"· 
~:Ck("r1.ldckod -Carhondal~ 15 umqlK" In th.3t 'We' ha ... t> 
... numhotY 01 penon.s who haY(" f'nvlronmenl4lJ con-
rM'"n~ aort woukt \J:.W' lht' monorai l ra~r I..har. walk .. 
"·~jfthN'mon' Ect..rt bPheovn th. ~c-Iem ..-oukt 
opMl up the lit)' 10 5t'f1'0f'" ClUzeruI.. ,qudenl!' and 
IJltw" ,,1'18 ""t.ujd not normally ha"'e- C'OIlVf"fl,.ent ac· 
('~; to tht' 3Tf"a -
SilUM jl{lrOlt"' EVffi bettfT IS tht' (act that thot-
tn(lC'l(V.-t1 wouJd bP paJd for by a. sa to S10 mlJiwn 
~~af~.1~"~~I=:"J !o:~~~t!k~:~~ 
pi"" .lnd tn(' Clt~ 
l nJ\ ~t~ offiCials rf'e'l ratrly CUlfident ttwat thfo 
Init-ral ~r .. nl can be- obuu~ O~ the !\yslt'm 15 ap-
pro' <'<I b~' ,I>< board on May. 
Th"". tho only rost:s lI>currtd 10 51!! wouJd be 
S2II 000 f", r ...... ;.ct\ of lIw plan plus th<> COI5t5 '0 bUlJd 
,I nf"'<k park~a)ot And. tM only ongtnaJ costs to, Cu-
hond.Jlt> would be for Ih<> parlung lots whICh """,Id be 
~ 
Llrbonda.. has a s('~rt". traMpOrtatJon and 
po InQ probIrm for • lown Its .tU. \.I'('s hope ..... 
:n' Hoard of Truol_ appro_ Lbe mononul. 
. " 
Letters to the editor 
Won't bite 
To Ih<> Ddy Ei(yptoan 
MJk~ Carr, 51_ body ~ oI«t !laYS .... 
was ., IN S1udonrGovenvtlftll oftke ~\'ft1' hour """ 
• hal' on ~_ day 10 ._ .., ylOIauom. WbaI I 
-.Jd hk~ 10 know. Mtkr, is ~y ... ~ haYftl' ......, you 
up he"n' 0fW:"r 51~ the eoJecuon results Wft"f' ann0un-
ced"' Don 1 ~ alnud to romeo up. wt" w-o«I '\ blteo you 
drspotr aU thr nasty th""" you h.v~ acc.-l ... of II 
IS ft'r)I ~a.sy (or a ~ to 5:11 back &lid C'rit.ic:br 
otht"f"5 ... ix> a('P 'f()rb~ , ho .. 't"vt"f' . D'lKUon 15 totally 
tnt"X('U5ab~ I 
'Ruined lives' 
To the Dally ~n 
E~ day _.~ ""'"'_ 10 be ~ about 
our pn5OfIl'n of war. II " always beel 0 ract of ... ar 
that ~ ore taken . ThaI .. , unles5 both sides 
mort II> the UIctJCs of Urutenanl CoUey . I'm -.y 
that t.her(' lS htlN!- or no ('~ (or 1M Vietnam-ew 
~ _ hold. Arr lh<oy not human , abo' ~ 
shame of Amft'lCa lS '5 own pnson 5y$1f'm wtueh 
des troys Amertcam 50 compiftt"Jy U our POW's An' 
trea ted as badtv in 'ileinam ~ Amcncans aft 
treated here ~ . prtSOlU. our C'OI'K"e'rn for them I' 
JU"-lflPd. 
W'hftl II ~ty ineart"er'ates adult hurrum Motnp 
WIth members o( t.hPIr own ,WJl (or yt'"U"3. tfwore.'s 
.!10m'" D1g wrong Horn~uaJlIy .. a cold fac! m our 
pn50rt5 It '5 tM maJOr C'3u.w o( v~ ~nd mUI"deT 
In pn.s<W15 ~ horTlble' truth 01 thrr maUf'I" IS thait 
.. ....-y oftf'f1 .·s a casP or submit or d.lt:. How can 
_Y JlSdy !ha.' uvrs .~ nuned lit ..... v~ 
places (pnsonsl 1Ny '~ ... nt lor renalnhu.t_ 
Why not t.."'ODCft1l I ~y , yourselves 0l0I'e' (rw thIP 
lathen and mothen. ..... and daUfl/lten who ore 
Iovt'd and repected by their f"milies~ You ,society ' 
must "",pres llus enforced , rondorwd.outng~ 11'. 
_til: It would be Yer)' undenuIndabIP II oomt' ex· 
pert aJIIckKied, someday. thaI conVlCU ~aI 
beca&lw Ihtoy'Ve losl so much self«Sj><d and d'llruty 
lI>aI COItI*'8 bKIt: to oonna! "'Ylhan h(~ l!I too 
traumatic 





n... I.ul ''Ole taken on tIM! .--1 
,,",'~aJrd 'P VOl ..... r.._ 0(........-. 
""" ,'Ot~ .. f._ . ..- pr'OIetI. IUId four._ "''''11 A brnkdown 01 til .. -... rev_ 
Illat th~ """' .... trail .... (acuity IUId 
lf11Idualr ~I'''' .aced Y ... . 
onr wdtrrIr.tua\ .. . 1Udont -.d yos-
h .. -.. roft!Y«I ..... prtOtnI -and 
lhot rYm ..... g ....... rJlduat .. r_ 
tal tv" volC'd no 
8;Jlrr , .. 1 WfdMsday \t-.at tIM! 
.ludPflt vol t' •• .5 a~tf'd ~r 
prot .... by the c/wrman. Brian OlllGD. 
.. 110 ",Id tII~ te .......... 
taU .. he NId -. ",..-«1 from tIM! 
..... 1'1 
Sa .. r , .. 1 thot Slullont was ",mo~­
.. lhot r ... t tiUlJrman 0( the boar<l . Joe 
Kow luyk. h.cl -. rYmov«l - for not 
(olklwuuC the dlrf'Ctives of Jon Tay&o r 
Sa ... r Id Tay~r .. -..uId meet Wlth thot 
ufKk.r~rndU3t(' r~~tauye bftore 
Ill<' board m~ulll!-'l and lell them how 
10 vutp • 
TI,.. SllJdoiIl w .. dismlSSO<l t.a:. ...., 
h.- did.' DR r ... wllh Tay""" , dll'ecllon 
.nd v01t'<l In favor 01 lhe contll\ltency 
fund. na." said. . 
Care Clinic lo lose for 
. > 
Will reopen at Jlew locatio 
v 
n.e iii.- CWeClil;r will .......... 
~ for __ quIif1ft' -.I 
=:e'=:=r~~ 1be cwriaI ~ fIIlbe dink IS soft 
t/naIII ~·I ... ~ Plan-
Ill", Dir«lOr Riao BIudU said . 
~. -....- or dle_ 
~o radii .... _pIo 1ft tlw 
.,u ncwth fII 8twII 1'_..-. will 
--- ,jemo/ltiae, 01 tIM! buiIdlIoI 
now IIou!IinR tbr c_. br said. 
lliandu said br cIoesn1 Ila". an eurt 
daI .. lor the demoIlII ... benuw he doe 
.... Imow how thot Ir"mc pau ...... willlw 
",..t«l an>UIIId the r~ _ 
tioo area.. 
- 1 .... 811v1l«l Gear&<' ...... dran 01 
sa udonIs. and Sam IkV-r. RMItb Se:r-
v~ adm .... trator. "bouI thill. 'but .. 
yet . • hey Ila,'ftl 't rontacted me about 
(J(her ~ on campus." B&anctll ad· 
dod. BW>ChJ IS r""""""",le fOt ~ 
alloation and utdlwlOfl at SIU. 
Heabh oflkUlt. ha"" dis<.-ussed plans 
to ~&oca", Itw cliniC although 1\0 
.sp«a(ic locations haV(' bfoen t"1 MeVa)' 
said Wednesday 
" Wt"r t' try Dljit: to find a ~ .... locauon 
Taylor .ald W~ y M did Indoed 
m<t'l with tII~ W>d<'rKra<lljll,te ropnsen· 
taiNt'S before and .Oft' the board 
moeIlI'Ig' but only to br",r tIw!ru, on lu. 
prUM'tt~. • 'I 1'lIIf'Vft' told them bow to 
VO« e . he tr\5JSltd. 
Flood plain key issue at \tearing 
Kowalclyk was repl.c«l . Taylor 
~lId. bec.du.w he plannt'd to run (or 
"udmt bnd) pr ... ldent In tIM! April 25 
StudeTlt Govttnmt'flt ~ 1 ('ctlQll 
Bc-cAuse Ih. board was b usy WIth Ih. 
WHIIlI( uf crHena for fee allocAUOnS 
rid tlw conun~l.'t1('y fund probl .. ms. " 
did nothU1~ ., lhot way Of _lIocnung 
fund 'Ii for next yt'ar 
Th. ",c . lIocallons problem bas -. 
",f • ..-rod by Tay lOl' '10 the """"te', 
F lnilnt.'c Co mmi t tee Kowalc zy k. 
p~<IIo('n t chaLr man of the Onance com· 
mltte . <aid Mooday h. felt the four · 
nll"m bt·;- com m ittee could it t'( the job 
(itme III tim e (or the Board ol Tru.."tees 
mt"'t·lHl~ next f"nday. 
\tarwnne HOSt"l\zweig , " Iodenl V~ 
pr~u1..n I . , .... d Wod....ooy , hot bel..,v .. 
~~~"a~)~~:rr~"w~ (tia\X~:~~I~~ 
OH"r rhe procedurE' th t5 ummer when 
Iht' ~nal(> whwh must rattry the SFltB 
htJ(~t"t pruposal. w ill not be In 'lieMIOO 
ThtY\' I~ no r("3..~ why the office or 
()~"'In u( Studenu Geoq;(t" Mare couJd 
not hu\'(' sent out budget req~t (orms 
In tht' Ihf!erttnl c; tudfrnt groupt"i a5 long 
41"0 4'" Frbruarv . she !'a id 
\Is 1l1JS<'fl, ,,,;,'g said _ plaJ1S '0 
m ..... WI.h Ja m .. Brown . enid 01 boanl 
",nrc nl"t Wed~v 10 discuss the 
probk'm . 
(~f\utnPIIgII' ) 
R.3.y 1...edl . ~"eculIye din'Ctor of the 
Carllondale Q\amber ol Commerce. 
said chat c.aens did nrA havlf' enough 
iDlonDalion '0 adequalely understand 
the uh""", of .hot flood plain ...... on 
the commway 
Led> "",,,,,,,,«I thaI the hearing be 
postponed fo< "a mln,mwn of au days in 
order that somlf' of Wi may study the im· 
pael of pn>pf'rly val...,. arid the irry>act 
of reparation for loss o( prfiatlf' 
property ror not belOg allow<d to 
",build 01' .. II. 
"Most o( us a.re not awart' o( the con-
'enlS or the proposal DOr oftbe tzoninlll 
map. " h. said "We need lime to .tudy 
It !IO ttlat l hIf' commwuty can .clualill 
know 'what yooff tallwlg .lbout ." 
Gale W,Ul8ms of Murph!f5bon> said 
he had tr >ed '0 obtain • <-opy ol the 
proposed .on,~ ordman"e bUl no 
cop~ W't"~ available 
Wlljlams recommt'nded 'he hearina 
Iw poslpon«l for 90 days "unlll the 
pubbe has Um. 10 ' tudy " Ihe pl'Op(l8«l 
onhnal"'<' 
"1'm ' W1Ib~ 10 buy. cop" ." he said . 
' ,r It took you three Yf'ars '0 prepa~ 
the ordinanct'. I~ you call walt unt.Il 
the gerieral pubhc can buy. copy and 
!IIudy lh'" proposal. " 
Jam":' Rayfield . dlrortor of p!annmg 
Trespass clnrge against 
student protester dismissed 
A studm. ~aln51 whom " char!te or 
cn mll1aJ trif"5"pas'S was dismISSed Wed-
.- ~. 111 J ackson County Circuit Court 
b"'~rIy ..... iI«I SlU Securiy PIIIk-e for 
a ..... 't .. ~ hun 011 3 .'bot!'" cllart!e." 
",.. .. _ t. Riok Howard. a_ in 
rad ....... V15 lOil rrom LIncolnwood . .... 
" ....... .0 0c1 11 _ he stagod a ....... 
mllln prolf'st dfo monstratIon at the 
l ·nl\· ...... y House dodicauon. 
Howanl said the ~filod apinst 
tum .... f uly Iwca.-. the . 'Owner or 
0CClJI)8l\t" or the hooae bad __ «I 
tum to Ie • .., ~ hot was &rTeSI«I. 
I 
" It was " bogus ciIar'Ie-" br said. 
- AU I was ~ was ~ IIll' 
a>nSIl tu QonaI rlllht lo ~1e 
....t lIIis ot;vious injusIIce to tile !role. Southern IIIinIIis __ 1lIliQ' ," 
. ' 
Howard waS ...-esRd ~ be lMiIIllp 
3 SI(!II whtch said " How Many Children 
Would SI JIOO.OOO Feed'" '" ,-ef...-en<r 10 
the ~«I <'OSI 01 the Uruv ..... ity 
president '5 home. Assista n. Securit y 
OfTiC'er Edward McCue- made the 
arrest. 
HowanI had slipp«! inlo tIM! _ 
wherP ~ ol tbe Diversity.cl-
minislration .NId gathend to lour the 
rect!DlIy-q>med borne of sru PraidenI 
David o..xe and to hNr • dodication 
~ by OIJalgO millJo ........ W. 
 Slone. wtx.e gift 01 iDswance 
<:IlI'DpaQ)' stud fJDallC<!d coa>pIoIioiI of 
tIM! hooae. 
fo.- lhoteoy . SAid mddJtiorUll copteo oltlM! 
propc>lllOd 1!OflU1l! ordinanc:. w.1I be prin-
ted arid !Old 3' • ro>I ol ss eact.. He ad· 
dod that CopIPS _ ... II.b ... t the 
C.rllondale Pubbc l.Ibrary 
An off""" I al the library ..ud W«I-
nesdAy afternoon lllat .he library NId 
bet Wffn 20 and 25 copies ol lIIe. 
p"'llCJlS«l o..,hnanee on file . 
"We have """en COP'''' on the ..... If 
now : ' she said . "But qw ••• number 01 
tMm are eh<ck<d out ." She added that 
copies are available rOf' a OM-w ..... loan 
period. 
Paul McRoy. ~ldent of th"c.rt>on· 
dale Irtdustrial Corporation .... Id '"we 
need 11m" to study L~is pruposallUld fi ... 
commen~ . 
"it looks like most 01 the tcity's) in-
dustrial parlI is in the notldJI.!n." 
Larry ""vens . cllalrman tIM! lan-
dlords dz\o 15 ion 01 th.. C.rbond .... 
Cllambef of Commerce . r<qUelled tile 
hotanng~. postponed ' '101' 90 days 10 six 
months ~1hore detail«l information 
.nd study by thot zonil\lt commission 
and the g ........ 1 public." 
L,nd_ MacLachlin . Carb\nda l" 
League of Wom~ Vet..... repn!RII' 
ta.we. pointed out thal the Leaj(ue cI 
Worn ... Voters subi*wted the pnJP98«l 
ordinanc:. as ..ell .. the propOsed 
mnintt map. 
Dave Olr~t-1 rormer c:bainpan 
ol the plarumg commission. said tIM! 
CUICepI or flood plains was IOWId and. 
~~~ ~":t~"d"". ",,31 
Aller nearly two arid a half ...., 0( 
rtsterung 10 the controveny Am'OUII-
diJ1l! the 8ot1d plain ........ Allan 8m-
nett , cha..-man of the Zonia8 Com-
m;""". said that otM area of tile propaoed _ing _nee should also 
~dis~ 
" I tlunk tIM! flood plain q......aloo bas 
been lhoroughly and pvblicly 
dJscussed." he said. 
Stoveral penons contioued 10 ... 
questil". c:on<emi~ tbe flood plaia 
........ buI other issues were also 
disc:us3ed. 
Jm Kania. sru stucIent body rice 
presadenl eI«t. said tbe propoMCI 
-I ~ IeiIdt 10 IimiI tile 
_ in the city ~ 5IDdmIs .,. 
Ihe. 
Author to talk 
1~_: 1Iw_1s • 
....-", - .... ~IY .. c.I ..... '-. -. 
Cruz. nu. 10 ~ In>m 
~_11.' 
IIJ~H."" 
I 011_10 W!'U~....ueuu.. oC. plea for p"t.noltUI'I . 
Thai ... 12nlJOn IS lib u~en ... llo .1_ ~ery~ 
who • 1.~1y 10 mol th~ HIlly thai I want to JpdI it 
oul with -..~ ar~ In doula ibis. I .... noc 10 
d .... rm tile crllJ<'S. but 10 belp tbem Ctnd ~ t1J/Il 
WOl1(rI 
Palnolism IS ~ In many quat!ft'o 01 the 
land lOdloy and unknown In many otMn. ~ .. 
Virtually no th.,..ptlul ~ 01 ~ _jed. Cor 
tM wont ha5 Mt.Ied. 1ft _ peopIe's minds. deop 
'nlo a b r""lush pond or seniUM'" ~ tIIough. an-
n<>( r~h 
PobUClani and m"mben oC patriot>< asooc1aUOnS 
pr • .,... ~ . 1)( rourse. 1M omClai and proCesslonal 
palflou m too often sounds likt nauonallsm. 
piI' mbOm's bloody brolMr 
' In tII~ <>IMr hand. pa.nt.1Wn has a t>.d na/n~ 
.'01""1l many .hougll.rul -'~. who _ , •• J a 
i>o<rO( al wonI ...... bg .. 1 pa. ... on lal1(.Jy C1lIlnn«l 
tu the IhouKhtl6..~ at be.t . .., f'nhir:htenmen! ad\' an· 
C'~ . patrlOU"m r~. Ttw tnleUf'Clua.is ~ vir-
luaU)' rf'qulrt>d to reopud.late II a3 a conchuon or class 
~mbe"',," YM radlClOl and dropoot YOWl/I Ioatbl! 
PalrlOb m ....... , of beIn« In th~ "orid, raU-
,""n a d«tron. 01' program of adJon. S1iU ...... nugh. 
"'l1li<'" a !tow pr"llramm.lK' 5t~ .h~b. to recall 
s...",n Snn",~ ', ~. m,ght belp 10 "nvaltdat. tM 
tarnIShed dE-oil of palrtOllsm ." 
'"'" mlUll thllS IS '" str~ tbI! bCIncb __ 
Ollne-l\ f"I. sl)H'lfiuJly. the banda. of com"on 
proJO"''' and parU<tplllion In common .. Iuat~. 
G,¥t'f1 our rHllIy . Ibal .1r~g .m requi~ Jj 
hu~. ,lrort 10 d«ft>lralize • ..110 simpliry the gigan-
lie struclll," .hat now domlllll~ p .... """". "All 
PoW<'< 10 tho F~m~ "-thoU tIunIt. is tho nght 
watdtwonl E.~.~ look today, tbI! ISldency 
of po-. ID .ut......,... itaeIf. to cut i~ on rrom ,ts 
",bjecU and beconw .n "lien r~ over thorn ~ .. 
• pan' -
EdUC.IIQon mlllt be .pproacIMd as. a IasIt of 
prrp&nn8 ~ rer rf'ftlllom and partlcipatlon. 
Loral and <dink ~I')' should haft • iarX" ~ 1ft 
'M <'W'Ti<:ulum, aQd hislol')' "-kI be la\lllhl .... as 
1M now of some procsI. but as IICCIIUtIlS ol declsIoa. 
acllon and coon.,., ._ of ti~ """" mea ..-
Abo •• tho ordmary and tried 10 tak" charwe of Ihelt 
"".... thoftby docnjt ~iIII! IT-.hIe m .". 
""rid NOIh on~ should be doae 10 ~nQDUrag. on tbI! 
pan of tho ,ndJvidlal the __ .hat "som_ else IS 
In cha'1le. and I Ju$I h .. hOY?" Everythiag possible 
./>ould be _ to dismantle 1M educational 
bu,.uucracy and b...... tbI! strangRbold 01 01· 
rl(,laktom on edlK'tltion f..ncourqe nonpu.b fic 
,<iUC.IIOonai .. mtures. let • buDdn!d n-.. bloom. 
W. mllSt .bo be!IlD 10 _ IOwan! 'IriIat must 
olrtlO.U be caJ.d a "" ....... 01 ~ ill !be 
an 01 dd y k riDs, S(l IIIat _ no .... "" atand 
MlpIrss amoac our m.tdUoos and ""P."aalians, 
"up ...... by our OWl! ~This ...,U require. 
d"",,,,bned austenIy VI _UriaI IbIllgS. the reduL--
I'on 01 luxury. and Iht..........--. by ___ I .... 
,""""" .. onaI mewlS of de CGDSIIIItpGon IIDd display. 
W. must ~ tho II\lI'Cacie .nd rig1ditles 01 tho 
d,"lSIDns 01 II""", -' .. allllt ,..,~ tho 01 f!I. 
ro'"""<7 -.l (OIII(or1.,~ thai tacbts lIS to 
rqtanl 1M Earth ". t.ome. I'I1II- Ihab as • lIliDl!. 
musl be ""'~ Simplify Stabilbr. ~




Ex~ _. !IMre'. ---. '" _ .... 
A plea for patriotism 
y ' 
Eisenstein fnm on TV o ~y 
Refuges 'help' endangered species 
ildlllo ro/\otcw prvv>do _ ... 
tJOft . bcd, oo.er -.d I rnaRl .,..,.. 
Iw- .,~ .. " .. otIMrwlM m..a.p.t 
nul have .. IbMt " CQfn(cwtJ" 
Robert WU.tOA , Cub Or~ftard 
~ WIIdlI. lUi .... b ........ 
.. odW~ 
1Iw~"":: =.,.Mt .. .::.;;:: 
JpOCioo 01 _ ..... ot/Mr 
_.6-__... _,.
number . WII_ ...-pU11W'd. Ap-
_ ""*Iy • anImaIo ""' .., , ... 
:!".d'-=.o ..-let.'':.'...:! :: 
tioIod ... "'" ~ JpOCioo , .... he 
lUI. 
W'''-o ""* • ,he DlYIoian 01 
CGnd.....,.; Edu<atIoa LIoxII ODd 
Lam _ .. tk>a In IIw 51_ 
c... ..... 
CRb On:bord I"""ridm • win'er habtl., ......... __ Pdon 
~-::~ .. ~-:. 
Of'sdline M'~ for 
graduation forms 
Appl! C.UOM ror the Ju.ae • 
~~ ... ~~~= 
b.5~m ~. nwrMm.m~ 
a\., be pocbd up ., IIw olIIct'. 
F0f'f'!4' I)' program 
.'W" for Thul'lft/a.r 
~.0.0.Q.O.O,O.O 




('anN"I!! f f' liyal . 
" Juro ... (;08 ... ChoIr hllinl. 
__ /or s.oturd,.y hIo -. 
au>tt'II od boca_ '" a "",all ~ 
I"e',llurauon . Robert K! Job ury. 
n..,.~.said 
Tho l..an" w .. MId ... _ lor 
,II< "u, 11_. and KJn,JI>...,. .. Id :M SIt' _ '" )1_ ..t Uw 
Jun... ....1<It .. _ oxpIcn tbo 
_,b~.y 01 platminll .....".,. In 
lhr Iuluno 
I" ("''''ory doiws 
t l'.rl/)()()k :wn';n' 
Tho '''''_ .... taI ..... w ill ''''' 
_ .... 01 )Ian-. UbnQ ... ilI.l)e 
ri ... "" ...,. t. 18. and II tor ,nv ... ; 
tory . A Lattut. m an.llft' 01 the 
1t"I~ ~. yMt . 
Tht' wrvK'~ Wi ll rf'-OI'Pn lor 
~nns on M.-y 14. 
Insaructon Wts.una to haw t.heir 
SI...-.. chod. OUI _!enol_ 
~Jd m...I.U &IT&ngf'ml''l'U to h.a~ 
'hom do .., pnor 10 M.y 9. ~ 
said 
Humnwgt' salt' !It''1 
for handicappt"d 
A rummac" Ja.\Ir 10 rabe summer 
('limp .. ,""'" /or ...... tally ~
pod (I"ld .... Wlli "" MId lrom 9 
• m 10" p.m Tht.nda.y at tCD S 
Pamsh l.Jr>t 
Tho Tn -Coon<;:t EduttoIioD 0...-. 
M"'l>h)"Jl>oro. .. 5ponsw1OC ,Iw 
..... 
""'-hold . ...... . ~ ..t 
m~.~ f'\IITUTUIIIt". with t.be 
"""1"_ 01 cloth.., . .... .- ftIr 
Iho .. '" ~~:nt"~i~~:: 
--
Cit-it ~rti('p rPpmwntalill~ 
fail to choo.w 11(>1(' offil'er 
CI-nI s..vw = .. Cculdl (CSECI '!IUWi .-..... ~ 
_ w...-.s.y ..t I.Dod to 
- .. ~ f ... lhocomi"ll 
, N' 
Dan Giaddon. pnSidant '" tI>o 
_lbrtbe .... ,... -.lLa 
_ ... . ~... Ident oIlIIe _1Id1 
/or Uw e-t - . re---
'" _ ballots .... tINr _ .. 
m.a)rity cI the ...... h ri ..... "" 
....,... 
GIaddon ......... "''''''''Ihis_ 
JO "" roq_«I tha. Uw ooundl hold 
::. 'ft:1~ :;~ '::"...::. 
-. .-......... .....,wty held. 
H ...... __ tbo mftti.,. lor 
:\lay 2 rillher' t.t...I .... r.mul lMo 
da"' Claddoahad .......... 
&, Iloo,u~ cOII(,prl.", high I aghl. 
.Sp~ing Fest acli-,;ilies today 
Buffalo Bob's 
Thursday Speciai 
pitcher a of 










~""'Iw."'''' ............ , , ' ...
o..d IMPel _ 
-- .... -- .. .. 
-.... -... ........ 
___ ...... <1 .
~-......,. 
~.-- .. ---. 
.. .,.,~-- .. 
--------.... ..... ,...01 ............. · • 
--_ .... _-
-
• _ <I .. 1iIIW: 
• ,.-e 't' AN 
--... -.c eUftnn.. 
-.-...._-....... ._ .... ... : 
---, ....... -:::::-~ ':.-~ &. .-
00..-. 
__ -. !:..pol ....., 
Social dab. pion 
tlftlcrnJ dill1tl!T 
~"'~~ud AIIoM ,  __
.-- .. ~ - eo-" 
-,. .. doe A5A ....., _ . 
• _ "'-"""-. _. a 
.. 7'.~_be,....­
--_ ..... _no. ,...-
Chaplin movie8 
!WI for 1bu.rsda~' 
.... ~ a...,. -. alia 
-. -- _ cnb<s, _ 
_", _  ... 0 be 
---"'-... .. ... ~•• __ .7 ~"'A......-'."'~ c-
L ............. _loiI._ 
PIchro ....... will be __ .... 
"~""'71 
- ............. _an "" 
.. .. ... - ," "Tho now· 
... alker." ,... nr. ..... " "0100 A.II .. -_ .... __ " '-nw 
_ oed 'E..,_" 
Li hrary 1Il Uti .. nl 
P'f>N'i rei avnrd 
EUROPE 
for SI U s1udents, 




C .... lgcoagR) 
~JUNE lei 
I'1!Mn-AUGUST 
Rr IT'IIn IntbnNIfIOn 
Eurclpsan Travel & 
0Msian 01 Cant. E~ 
phane:~ 
....... ""~ .... 1,.., 
",...-..-. IRa .. 
... ............ .. 
..... ....... . 
,... ..... _aa 
.... ~- . ..:; . :"-... . .: 
....., ...... c-.~". 
....... --..... . - .. _ .. ..  . . 
-.... ...... ...... 
......... _---
___ .. -at.a. 
- ~ .. -
....--- ... -.......... , . 
-------- .. _ .. _-
-
._ ..... -.., 
--
_~ ............ ~t ' 9 
~ ......... ... 
....- ... - ..... 
-





!Q;W YOIIJt , lIP '-__ _ 
'---crry .... -
-' __...*1 ___ --_U _TV od~ 
___ M,._1or 
",-, ZI per .,.. lor ~ _ 
__ - ..... .,.. lor 
..... ,., cards Acc-e-...... ats . 
....,... __ '"*"n ....... 
:.::.,.-..!'.'="~ ': =: 
-
A_Yd~_· _ 
_ aon-y --...,. -" - .. ..... U._Ior ...... _ 
---.., .... -
----
"~ ___ H 
-...ha..-canl_ .... 








~ .... it ............ 
lila .... • .=-::: ....... 
-- _ ..... 
........ .....-ca.._s. 
-....... a.-.._ •• 
.............. 
... ----. .... 
...... -..-..--~---
COAL KITC 
(3 p.m. to 6 p.m.) 
, . 
, 






ISRAB.I FOODS, .EWELERY, 1IA va 
.5TUDENT ART SHOW & SAI.E 
ADMISSION FREE 
The tsn.I1.S mtiYaI is .... 01" C' ... M J eM III,.. 
(8eer . ..... F90cl Rea Mark .. , .... n, fNab J 
(free bus transport from ~tampuI 
living areas to Fair Grounds) 
Oldlea but Gaadia 






DaI)' - -1IwDo)oIl_~_ 
• _t« .... 
...... • SI\I .. 
7. p. n..nda, ,. 0 .. 1, 
-- ' IAoo)OJ ... - AIIM -... 
...... ---..,.._ .. Iho _. .., prill.... ... ICIIct 
--_ ... _ : 
-.~ ....... --
"',,"'"1' ....... ., ~ ., DiIr 1Iw trw'" tI 
:.!::~. r. u:-== 
..-... ... --~ r... "" ... _ . wtiOdo - • 
...--rami. 
HIo <OWn" '" 1M v_ .. 
-"""..-.....-..... w... ........... I00 .......... 
potI_ lie" ........" • 
..... &11 ftl ,,01...,. I. r o .... · 
__ ... UaIftnI", " 
_ .. a.-..ID. 
1ft """,.,.,.. w1&h .-.--
Boord asked to revie1;V Allen cafJe 
Clarinet recital 
slated' for Friday 
_Gu._InIhoSdloal 
" .... c. riJ perform tile B 0. 
=: ~. :.e ~ &:c:.'" ~ 
daIIca 
_ 0Iery1 ~ wID..,. 
... ~IIn.Gu· 
uI:; .. ~~-~ .  f': 
... ,_al ·'SaDaIe .. ..,. 
hal ~ -' '-C-o r. 
~_9r""""" am.r-. 1Iw_ .. .... __ loOtIIe
pobIc. 
TM.-i .. .., 
Heavenly Fried 
Chleken Dinner 
( 1/ .. OKken, French fries & Slaw) 
$1.19 







A mixed drink 
Special 
for SOc 
fram 7 -midnite 
and ~beer 
special 1Sc 
from 7-10 "HARTS" 
1br Schoo& at Musac's C'Of'Jt:'ft1 by 
l~ Chon~ IdMduHd r. Tuew:lay 
..... -. cancelled 
Tho next ~ wlll bo ••• 
P m Nay Z In tho Hom. E<: 
AuItlonum "The conc::ef'l W111 In-
~':~~~b~ 
Dan~, _ant pro(_ In 
"'" Sd\ooI <I M.-
HI"""r 1II"....,r rMe 
l.ONDON 1 AP )-Brlta ln ha" 
~ up t.hr tumo\*1"I' 01 ~Ilal 
pal~L" 
,"" numb« 01 haoplW. (041 by , 
prr rmt tw1 .. 'ft'!1 1.91!1i9 and 19'71 , and 
.-"..,..,_ 01 hco."".lbodo by' p« 
=h~ t~ ~o( J:.,",,:~~ b! 
~~r T'hr .~ 'lilY in Lhr 
halpltal ",.11 trom _boutlll daY' to" 
dol"",, 1he lJtIpar1mmt 01 HHUh and 
Son.1 s.cun~ • ..."...,fd 
Tropical 
Fish 
2 for 1 
Buy one at reg. price. 
Get one FREE. 
Nay 3 7 p.m.-ll pm. 
> q;'idp~ 
MURDALE St-«)PPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE 








(formerly the One-EYed Jack.) 
FiEiAi)M . .33.1~" 
with SIU I.D. 
GWt other OP.er identification 
lhi Frida, Nt. .. W""~""WI''''''' 
1f)(~ 
LANCER 
, (W1der new nmnagement) 
-OUT OF SIGHT MUSIC-
I DEUCIOUS FOOD I 
eo.q,iete Menu 
Special 16 oz. l-8ane Steak Dimer 




lRlLOGY Sal thru lues 
JOHN NEARMAN 
and 





BOYS AND • Mismlxes GfRLS WEAR & 
Discontinued 20 % OfF 
Paint d rt!g. prices " (not ~ing md3e. 
$3.00 gal al~ s.Ie prICed) 
]m Xnillin.,' Tropical 
JlnJJJJJt Fish 
Special Grwp 2 for 1 
of 
• AI\Ihi!n I( ilS 
(Buy one at reg. price. 
• ere-I I( ilS ~ I FREE) 
• Needlepoln t k ilS 






$4.79 Top Value 
\\ 'l'~tr(lad~ Stamps 
I.iq(lor~ 
Mid-Nite Sale 




1 oro off 
One gpo of Pan~s 
reg. $16.00-$18.00 
Now $·10.90 
All Reg. Priced. 
Pantsuits 
20% off 
All Reg. Priced 
Dresses 
20% off 
Additional Soles on other rrerchoncJise 
f'8ItY ~ /IIi ..... 49Ic 
<inn )J( j}(l1i991c s.ds 1 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Trash )I()I( (s. ed bIIIM) Bags :J9Ic 
~ •• ~ ... ,I.U' E""'Y'dIIY Low 
PrIces Reduced 
2oro off Sweetheart Fc:Dic 
All reg. pt'ia!d Softner 
dresses! Buy one 32 oz. Bottte 
Get one FREE! ~ (I) 
Curtis, o.ny 
Barber Shop lnswance 
Murdale 
Owrry Realty 
Hair Fashions Cable T.V. 
Former P()W-to 8p 
, 
,Birth control cLiniOf plan1lf'fl 
LA&S soc iety to hold busineAA nlf't'ling 
Tlwonnuolb __ ",,,, 
th~ UM-nl Aru and ScientH 
Sanety wi behold .. 'p.m. f'ndIty 
In \(orn' L.lbrary room 211. 
1U1h~ E.tiIa. J<Cr'OW)' '" \he 
honor IOOftY. laid oftk:en for neal 
v .. r w111 ~ norrunattd ... honor 
uLrirnU wdl br rirc=ttd al the 
mf"Pd"- R~uIU or Ib~ honor 
audt!nl tf«tMm wtli be &nIIOU~ 
at 1ft. PhI 8fta Kappa a.ot'lale 
eli ...... ~ UI. 
All a<uly menben 01«1«1 to P!" _ ~ c>,_ <am_ 
.,., .. "lbIo ... dead lb. -nc. 
lh. Eods sUI Tho Io<al ""'-
~~ia ~W>OiIIaaI a/llbot. 01 
",.,.. WlII .... bo. _ -nc 
rollow.1Il th. ",II< ror the SlU cIIap. 
ler mernbfn. 
Sea belt mr 
FRANKFORT.Ky , AP >-",., 
GoYHlIOI" Tt.mc Sar .. y c_· dI..-Inc COnuIUttee has __ • 
Illlil>rm ....... ~I,....." ill KaIudIy. Bill It IIM __ 
.. alDol • -, _ boil low 
ror the -. ...... W8Itb. 









Also OtMr areas. 
tIwoughout Soutftem 
lIIino,s & MiSS«Wl 
Interviewing thurSday May 3 
-One Day On/y-
Women 7:3~ p.m. . Men 9:00 p.m. 
Mackinaw Room 
~i.sity Center 
_QOo .. _ .... ~ .... 
---
Have you got aeative ability c~ with 
potential cnf the Imadc far ge"~ ~ with IocGI 
merchc;rls? You don't?? That's too bbd. You 
have been c:tie to cpJIify as a DAiLY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisi .... R8p'esentative. The satisfadion .... 
ience, cnf ~oynl8ut could have __ 
Oh well, Keep on truckin' 
WIth1WA 
'it pays to be yogng. 
TWA's got a 10& 0( thinp to help 100 
in a lot 0( wayII around the u.s. and Europe. 
But nothinga:mescbe to the~ 
some brave bIoc::IIb liter Wc.ridtrek II!Ip&-
ditiore (8JTIIJlII'IlCI exclusivelY Ihrou8h TWA>. 
Worldtrek. ' 
nus isn't a vacation, it's aDe:qIllrimoe. 
From two weeks irH,k;".., t1 ... 
Scan.!inavia to 12 PltiIriD .. ~~ 
to Kashmir. You'll ._. :T"'--~ 
C8IDiUlg with nc.nJIKtic 
herdsmen. or bolting 8Cl'OaI the 
Black Sea to Yalta. 
For the ~ deIailIi. go to __ ....... -t~I:-1r= 
)W.r1WA Travel Agent, Tidr.et 
Office, or Campus Rep. - or 
the roupm below. 
r---------~ I 1WA-'TI' PAYS TO BE YOONG' - I 1 1b 2S,GnondComlnl~ N.Y. H·y'lGlI'7l J""-RnII me iJDmobon ... tbe~ I WaottItro* 8tn8C'A.apaa .... I 
I ~EwapePa:lt =.t=... I 
I Name I I I I 
I Adthw I 




~nm_r_v 008 lion . t 
. .... ~ 0II0nIIIt .. 
............ -,.. ...... 
---- ....... -........... u.. 
...... f!lb ... • .... "" 
-...... 
.......... 
-..... -..... ., .. 
.............. ~ ......................... 
.....-.-.,... ......... 
................ _- _CUortI ~_ 
....... _ .... _-
Our Mother' 5 Day gi 
If there' 5 a· whole lot 
you've meant to tell her~ 
Give her . 
pontihose' 
and save 
Sal~ ·3 for 1.99 
Reg. 3 fOf' S2.n. Sheer Flexxtra nylon pan-
tlhose with relnfa'Ced panty and toe. In all 
favorite shades plus bnl'M'l. navy, grey, 
wtllte, biad(, off-wtllte. Proportioned. 
come summer 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
smRE HOURS: 
Norday .. ru Sa1unSay 9::Jl a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
SlrdiIy 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
\ 
'T~vele -s·ting Ebgl,~~ 
must, get smal. p x hot 
11«.,," 01 .. _~,uk .t 
.... dpoa. ~._
......... ----~: :__~dc:.; ~ 
,...111 --.., ..... ..ad lit ..... 
...-.- ....-, ,_ lUI _u. ___ 
2 .... -~ ....... .......... 'I0...,jtil~_ _.buI ... ......-_ .. dt_~... _,......_ 
 ...... -.. 
Tlw cauaI}" .-~ 
... ooillla! ........". _ J&Da/Ipa 
~::;,~~::~ tor 
AG}orllwn .... U5 ~
01 -.th, ~ _ ........ , 
Hto.,. '. _ Apnl •• 1S'n, _ 
IIDl bt ..... 1P'Il • ..:tnauoo b 
~ .... .........n ........ from Lmdoa. IIul __ od tJw 
rw..c!ft' """",,ed I .. ~ muat 
br Iollowtd oIftIJ • riT«u w 1m 
rrwd'-, 
fiEW h..ftI Itt. folowlnt ("(IU.fUW5 
W'1WT"'r ~aDPm .ACQUIJDM ~ 
nH'dt>d . Bo'" •• n_ 
~rur_ - SopaJ Paluoun 
Su",. lh., dropptod the-
l'1'qutr«nel .,. 'fMI' , ('t'l'1l'll'ny 
..-.1\'~""h""hod_, 
,"",hU1llI"r,.,f'~"f'1Mrywt:'n" 
, .... " » deed ... ttl Y~vld 
\mAdoo WI! 
'imaDpox yW'C..-....u p~'1 
.. ~r I"f"'1'IU"'t "'«'Y IJ\rep yMn .. 
l..-r .... not travelJ"Il QUI 01 the cou.ntry 
In flf"tWf" 10 m.tU lI1Iwt ~ ard 
hlT.a- outbrNb weft tate', Ow 
r'f'qulrf"fTU"',,1 ..... droppred. M ~ 
Y I", dw~ ! havt' to h.a.e Ml1.1hob 
!o """11 (tom twft to YI"I.IIte til 
f ""' tn.:,") *It f'Um~. JO you aut 
J"" """ ..., • pIanr / f you .lnIody 
~ .. " .. :. p.a.s'porl .. m.'l"5 II 
t"IUJ" ~ .. .t 
E.... ---... 
IU\ ..,.. tn...n.e Iau)· 
;: ;:7/: '::1'.....:._} 
....... ~Ir ... _ 
.... :'1& . -.:::: 
",-- ---.... _.,r.~:· ...... 1Ii. 




~,I ..... I""'......upa. 
·-_un"'\&. It I' april [rom ... 
1 JI pm .-., &ad , • m 10 
--, "P..po _ .... Ihftr _ .. 
~ • mont1I or ~ Aheed 
bfta1.llr tbt- VIol I.Atn aboul I wo 
~ • tU.r ~ ror JWnor shou 
thfn II a ITIICUDn and II IS no UH 1fPt'" ... m .....:atDI. '. Amacbo 
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,,"or .a(,(,lnallon~ othf'r t han 
..... 11.,.... """* ..,.. _ !be, 
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'" (n wt. )'3U <SrI Afford to gti ohots." -'-ho __ 
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COW'ft'5 an WIlh var-vtnK ralft oI,m· 
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~ paIIlloss 1'0100 YOC'Ctnaoon • • 
qar cube saturalM w-.h the .... 
one. .. .... .".. at l~ haltb 
~"" or at (h. chnic at the 
104-108 NORTH 17TH ST • HERRIN, 
WHO ELSE? 
Who else, in spite of the high ClOSt of meats, continues to serve 1M 
highest quality meats tor their submarines and sandWlche. 
without ra ising their prices? 
V oLunwers requested 
for Special Olympics 
Who else senes you genuine French bread and rea' Jewish, rye 
bread and bagels from bakeries? 
Who else brings you the largest variety 01 submarlnlls, 
delicatessen sandwiches, drinks, and kosher foods In carbondale? 
TItt- Sp«Uli tMv~ f'W'ft:t, about 
1 CI)O \'OI~ "ay 11 In McA~ 
(WTw 5lMhum 
Jan UodCkm'l:on . .. 1f'ac:hlnJl: 
~l\t.ml ~ !h4.' ~tion depart-
fTW'nt ~ A CUOI"'diDator (or tt. 
~ ... f OIympors . .. ld tJw OIym· 
poe< """''''''' • .., .. lor _17 
h..lndtcaPPfd ~~ft"L 
Tlw ",._ ..-.n wtll ... 
n .. J"'fiI Ir-om lh~ 'i.at.JonaJ GuanI, 
~ ".~~ ~aru.:o~~ 
..... p 
\bout ....... Younc ~ ... u 
... p" .... """'.1\jI II tho OlymPIc. • 
.... tuctl bqzlDS .II 9 3D a. m after .. 
~1 opnwW ~ at t a.m. 
~.yor N.aJ E~ker' wUI ~ 
__ """* ID ~• 
• nd J.m R.rt , 10..- SlV ___ 
~ .... 1 ""'. a -. taa. III .... 
~1~G~1e..:: ::n~ 
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Z2IIW,_ ......... ' 
~ Spf<:IoI OIympoo .. gmw. 
to "'" ~""'''''''''' ,.,"' 1'** 
ard (trkt ~J'WUllm1r~ f"¥'eDlI . 
omballa ~ and tram ~" 
aft oII!rtd. but ikI Jlddahon. chnM::§ 
tnII ...., be pnw_ .......... tho 
........ , 
Lund! will ... pnwldod '" ",. .... 
1.n and parIInpant., by ea.-
dole...." ...... 
~ ~ <lop>C5 wtll be _ 
rlVtl 10 a m fO 2 p m 'llM:y cndudr 
IooIbaII ...... "'" SIt' SAl .... and 
iormf!' SIt: quaT1lP1"badl Jim Hart . 
pool _h _ ".... "",,1>0 
~ ..n ... Sill diYIIIII dub 
In ... old days ~ • man wanI8d to be an .ucu1 .... 
_ eta1Nd _ture 100. he could ~ • clipe>er 
ship. 
Today ._ !he o:r~ .... gone . .. buI!he ~ 
.... -... And ~ uacutives ati/I ~ 
!helr chance. 
_ThaI's ~ • -. _ .."", '" ~_ And 
-. you IIy • Ihe ~'. III yours., 
If You'd like 10 mulllhalawer.-.y _ you .,.,. or 
roll et 1,"'+ ..... Iry for 0IIIr:e< Training Schoof 
.,., you ~ from ~ AItw -...... 01 
ltIis IdQII you wi! atIInd piIaI ~ ........ 
starting -, of ........... .., ........,. AIIo. ~' 
.-!he ,.,. .... of ycaneIf, .. Nt Fon:e. 
pilot. .,.,.., of &It you ~. gIIIIng lit .... -
foreign ports - ilia cIQIer ~ 01 ycn;,. 
An Ail force __ ... Ie. ~ ... , 
WIly jus! be sIdpper of • .-I<? 
For complete InformatiOn _ your JaQI Nt Force 
--,_. 
UDited Stat .. Ab' ........ _ft_ 
~ Fris.bee contes'-planned for Sunda 
A""'~"h _., ..... . -,. ......
........ - "' .. _ ..
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M_ .............. ~ 
.....  . ...-'.,' .. 
~~ -., • c..t 0t1 _ 




....... pIaiIaod .", ...... _Il0l dIalr_ 0IId _ 
_ wil ....... ""'" • r.- at 
........ Hal • 1 P"" 0IId will ..... 
GlMIC Cl, M • PJn I Nt""' to Thom_ ,,-, 
Tho poaue ..... 0IId Is ,100 tIroI 
cI wfta:I lhot ftft'Ulive C'CU8Ol 01 
l'lIompimft Pael hopea to be an .,.. 
_I ..... 
Oceu n.-~ 
W"''IIIl'IGTON (<"' >-Whlle «In-
1n1¥"""Y r .... about 011 cqMoraUm 
pI&nlII .wi Ihr eetttrD ~ 01 
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".".,....s 
n..~IOn._Ilw""'" 
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ml .... IlD&I1 ltIat "_, undfr .... Ier 
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n~u ~Jnf!'J or W'hdh« lhre, 
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GET 300 EXTRA F1t& STAMPS 
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______ c-
ComE 3 ... '2~ TOWELS 
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~mo. 








see or call Mr. 8ava 
26 E. JIIdc.son 
OIkago 
312-9J9.7s.1 
All ~ions 100'% Fn!e 
OPPORTVNI TY WI TH 
A CHALLENGE 
at 
NEW HAllEN CENTER 
Now hir ing full or 
pert time LPNs-
all shifts . 




Qualified men & warnen 
IIO~"~~ DO_~~ 
No .............. ......, 
ContaCT Lenoro Derrick 
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."'" 
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___ Q1_4l .... aId 
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the D. E. Classifi.ds. 
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o 3 MONTHS A T _ ....... -1-
o 6",ONrHSATS6.00 
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Send the 
Doily Egyptian ta: 
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",., 'Nrocan _ eomm. _ 
_ ~aI~. 
=-t='ft~~C:~I~ 
P m . 'f"hursday NorM. 
AldaorUIlIl. 
~J=';'~ a:::r.: '~ 
fol lows .. band ~ lion hwun rram 
d_ate <t'ftmOftiaI proparatlons 
Ih""'llh 10 the _ aI the kill 
_ 8_ --. ..... by mm· 
m.ur John RoudL Adml3llUOl'1 15 
frft And opon to t.tw public 
WSIU-TV I n;o-American films scheduled 
PrDlramminl (or WSIIJ ·TV 
chann" •• 'nIunday. ...,. 1 
~0IaI-. WIIh Art ~. 3.30-
!oI .. ,.,..,..,. ... Ne'llhborilood .... 
SoNme SIN-oI. 
~-",., ~ IWport ~ 3D-
~"'t;....l;" ~pan~:'~~ 
SpJr''''''PO 
7- Humanlh., Film Forum 
" SaliMi ell I Soktif'r " III:SOI. 
8i tU,,, VladmlT Iva~hov 9-
o..ro.ory 
WSIU(FM) 
PT'aKt .. mml'tJ: (or WSW t I"M I 
~~~·~Sl Worid ~t'W3 
ft<.por1 7- Today ', ~ Day - _ 
Rod\a.-d c_. ~ TUr M .... c 
BrNk - Jo<Ty :IIrhaob pr-. the 
rn;1a,t1C' old 1UI'MS oIlM 30's. 4I)'s : 
and!O~ It »-!oI_y. __ Jim 
\k<"ulC'MotI II lO-1'lMo Midday 
''''' Ropon . I - All..,...., em. 
C't"fl - Host J HamUton Douglas 
,,",""," tho .... b aI • SUIII<> cam · 
p. ..... r . • 'It_al~lJ"'S"ftIor_ 
• -'JI llun!t> Coasadond ~ 30-
MWH' In the' ,., 
6 JO-Thor £\; er.tftl N PW'S Report 
7 L.- I '1 Tlldk Spor!.!I; 7 10-
"TBA " - "'To Be AnnotInctd" IS 
rompr..-d aI p....".."m"'8 tM1 IS 
an)body" ....... I-Ewnmg {'_ 
em ~",., Podlum. 10 '30-"'" 
L"tlf" ~"8\1'l¥ ~ Rrpcn 11-
i'i lj{hl~. 
Office Machines 
9 3,l-Thrtv Mlftul~ Witb-Thu 
wf'H;'S gl.M."5t M..arry Cbodnrr . 
Lawyer. (or-mer :,peaal Coun3eI lID 
Ihf' Prt'!ud enl . Dnd form.t 
Rfopubhan c.mpalg" Adv ..... 
10- Th f' • Movlf' Tonight -
~~::~~r~f'X~~ ..!J~~ 
IIrooL 
Thf' I ndo·Ame-r lt'An Stude-al 
A.!3oc1J1Don W\lJ pt"f!Rtll; U'f' rum . 
" Ha.5ana Maan Ja~:' at I p.m 
F'nday In DaV15 AlXbtonwn nv 
I'DOVW stan 9uutu}ta9ooI' . Sabata. 
-""- and Johnny Wolter. 
Adnusoion .. SUO and 'M public 
lS ,"VlIed. 
A. of Monday, April 30, 
1973, we will be in our 
new and larger quarte,. 
at 41 5a S.lllinoi. Ave. 
Tbe location i. four cIoo,. 
.outh of our pre •• nt 
addreu. 
"We Service" 
ADD & TYPE CO. 
Ca1erYi1l. 






519 East MIIIn 





• leather goods \ 
Many items to choose fr. 












TIw Oft» tIl ~ .ad Ia-
lramu.r.. will hold • ....e .. 
-I.,ud .. _U __ 
_ y. May IS "'""'II> '!burwUy. 
May 17 . .. 1M SIU IIaDII>mJ 0lurU. __of t Ie_ 
TIw .......- will __ rt 
_· ......... __ . AmWld 
_ ........ ai 
~W11I ... _'on"' 
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.......... Rqc...,..""" .. t-om SUncIIy \IIIlI1 
W~. May .... die In-





Can Get .Fast 
Results With " 
) D.E. Classifieds 
Dreaming of Ways 
To Make Mc,ney? 
Ff'lix'! form 
SIU ·trac 
sets sights on 
, . 
The __ UbDiI _ 01 GIoafonI lID' ~ 
~ (or lis sbe. a-s 011 "est -.stJc:s "y RaaI 
/IkNaIIy. I.bt posiuIMion II 1,,12. . 
A ~y IuIh sdIooI . mIN BlulJs. .. _ 
smaler~ !Me _ SIIIdeab .... ~ theft. 
BulBiI HaIkOdt Is makJala bil _lor himall 
~ardIess 0( Ius ~ and hiIh 1dIDoI. 
Haamdt. n ~ 01 ,5oulIwno DbnGIs' IJ'adI 
tum. ahady has aspiraOafts 01 bein& aJI ~
represen ... uwe .1 I.bt 11171 Summ ... olympic Games 
In Monrnal . 
The sro ~ is j<151 1eamiJw 10 sha.'WI! hili 
~ /01' !hal day. ho ... "' ..... H.DCOCk has '-lOy 
swildled ID t1w cIecaIhlon. 
" You'." got 10 ha~ endur..,.,., ro< .omd}llna lib 
lhat." he sui Wodnaday all ......... ~anIln& I.bt Im..,_ rea ture. "ADd beu>a ver..tiJe II ala a bil 
r_, lOO" The 6-2 Haocod ...... , ~Ied (rom 
G l&Vord by SI U head coacft I.- HaI'Ual ror Ius 
<koalhmuc ab~lIy-HartzOf! ,..as Im~ wtUl hIS 
hIgh "mp <pocoalty 
Hancock ft n .. hod on 01. rwmerup pcw;ttion !o Galftl 
~ In Ih" 1!I'1O hogh school c/wn~ ~ 
""",8"'1( a l Sll' ho_ ...... . Hancock .... neve< ~ 
'-1m by SWLoet . who IS at 1111 ........ In Wn. the Saluiu 
won the !ugh }WJl~ ..,01 a leap 0( ~ tn I.bt SUI" 
firgls 
Now's Ill. d«aUlIon. somftItina HaDCOdt hlIdn 'l 
atlemJUd UIIW lhe noroda ~Iays las! March in 
GaUl<svdle . j 
" 1 had wanteod (0 try I t SJIlC'f' we were doWD ~ at 
the I me lor a dual~~ ." Hancock s""l . "1 lold I.bt 
coach Ihal I ,..anled 10 . lay and com"",. and so he 
..,I.red IlK''' 
II wtl5 • good shot caJIod by HarUot\. Hancock 
scond 7J15pom" In 01" lW<HIay affair 10 place OlIn! 
oul or /I Held 01 17. n.. ~ and finISh 1U'lI"aod 
both coach and performer • 
" Bill did a greal job," Haruotl later said. " Whal 
lIUJllrist'd me was I.bt nurnbe.' 01 points. AU I.bt 
decalhbn periormers. even the ~reat ones, slJlrt out 
al 1.lDO 01' 6.300 points.. .. 
~ .. Amgcn. SlU', No. ' seeded h!nnos 
play.,.. unc:orlu a _ during c!rill. 
~ T.-y Coach l~Fi>v",', oquad 
will 1ClUn'le'V to I(noxvll~, Teft'1 fcT a 
Ql..Jadranqular Tennessee. Prt"Sbyfertan 
and MccUe T~ Wlil IOtn StU In 
the' ma1th (Photo by Dennts lYc1kt"S ) 
~~~a:!..,tII::.~~~~~ 
really Ilnow whol I rouId do. I had never run lhe 100 
meter or 1500 meta- races befo~ for limes." 
From nortda . Hancock lI'1Iveled to I.a~ 
whl'T't' he caplured firsl on lhe IUmsas ~lays 1,"'0 
W(>"-~ aRo HL~ winning lotal of 7.223 pomts was 
Wilt: Close win helped 
8) Ja<k s'e_ 
oUIOdIokd Pross Spona Writer 
1.1 ~~ \:-'CEI.ES IAP)-To.,."n~ Will 
t nflmbt'-rlal'l beheves hlS los AnM.~ 
I ... k". could have ~ hfolpod b;' the 
<p<'<'1acl1 r rally 01 the :O;e,.. Yon 
"",et. thai (pU jusl Ih_ porn .. ~ 
\< th~ ~atlon.l Basketball 
. \.""""tabon finalls.. looked ahead 10 
Thur~' .,.hl'. -..nd /lamp in the 
~'I..,(·.even champIons/up playoff •. 
th~ U 001-1 OwnM!'lJun looked down 
.md <atd . 
You Just c:rn' ~ rompI..,...1 aboul 
I"" 1Uucb. It might have b ..... bad ror 
u< lu RaY<' '-I... thffll by • b<& 
ma~ln I'd ra\he< ~ 5CJIred 0( 1Il..m " 
Th~ LUers It'd I~ opening game al I"" r 'orum on 'I'\t<sday "'I1hl 'D-7J ...,01 
JU<I I m .. ~ J2 s«ond$ I play m I.bt 
Ihln1 quartpr Thm the Kruots rallied 
bt'hlno lh~ ,hooting or Davr 
o..B ... <..<clMft and BUI BnodI<!y an.tJoot 
b, on 1>' Ihr"'" polnls al 115-112. 
I)O>~ scond 111M ill :he final 




.... "'00 .. __ 1.., 
.krr)· W .... t led lhe Laker.! U1rough 
1M 'irsl th~ quartft"5 but C'ommlued 
hJS fifth personal roul wllh 5 mlOul<!5 
le/\o on the Ih .. d quar"'r From then on 
tM.' sa .... 11m. ed duty. gOI~ bade IOto ac· 
Itm m tdway In the r"",01 p''''1Od before 
fouling out 
West '- Bad foulod OUI or • ,ame In ,_ . 
.~ 
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